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segment of thc former as comnparet! with the narrttw, blitish I lat'k facial st ripeand blackish flrst abdominal segment of the. latter.

In thc Writer's series of l>oth specius the facial stripe c<,lour chrttrholdsgood, although many obliqua specinlens have the brown stripe hllirly "faiitt"but quite promninent. In thefraCla series no intlividual baIs as miuch as h,îlf thtfirst abdominal segment yellow ab)ove, while in the obliqua series ali speciieîîshave considerably more than haîf the segment yellow, iii faut oniy the posteriormargin is black. The scutellar pile is a good charat'ter for separation; in obliquait is ail black, and in fracta almost ail yellow. ln both species thle picture <ofthe fourth segment is variable, but ail thc fratta females have the longitudinalstripes divergent anteriorly, while adl the obliqua femaies have these par.tlleithe whole iength. This charactý,.r does flot hold for the maies, owing to somleof the fracla maies having stripes flot divergent.
A. fracta is a smaiier species than A. obliqua. The immature stages artevirtuaiiy indistinguishal.
The oniy known extra- Californian record for A. fracla is that of Mutcaif(4) for Biowing Ro>ck, N.('. This record suggests a transco>ntin>ental range forthe species.
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OBITUARY.
F. I. W01.111,1 1)(n>.

On the 24th Juiy, of enteric, at 49 Hospîital, ('hanak, Frecleric Hova WolleyDod, of Midnapore, Alberta, Sec. Lieut.. Yorkshire Light Infantry, attache(]Macedonian Labour Corps.
Naturalists are born, flot made, anti if uver there was an enthusiast-azealous seeker of scientific truths, it was our gond fricnd who is g<mne. But toF. H. Woiley I)cd cven bis beiovud study oif entomology had to take secondplace in bis thoughts after the outbruak of war. He must go, and serve! antihandicapped by bis years, antd bis unfitness as a fightîng man, he finally over-came ail obstacles; obtained a commission; andi serveti as a lieutenant ina L.abourBattalion in Macedonia.
His last letter te, me was joyous ini the Allieti victory, and full of plans forthe future. "He must set up bis Macedonian material, tda a littie collecting inEngiand for old times sake; anti then for Canada, anti a trip into the mountainsfor alpine stuif. Would I go witb him?" Aye, gladiy wouid 1 go!Dod was the pioncer worktr in Albcrta on the LedIpidoptera, with a specialieaning to the Noctuidîe. For rnany years bu contributed reguiariy to TheCanadian Entomtdogist, the firat of his long series of paper "Preliminary List of


